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First Day of April One thousand eight hundred
and thirty-three.

CAP. XXXIV.

Au Act to repeal an Act, intituled An Ict to prevent illicit and
Clandestine Trade, and for imposing a Duty upon Orticles ille-
gally imported or brought into this Province, to be levied and
paid after Le Condemnation and Sale thereof.

Passed S1st March 1831.

BE it enacted by the President, Couiicil, and
Assembly, That an Act made and passed in the
Forty seventh Year of the Reign of King George
the Third, intituled An Act to prevent illicit and
clandestine Trade, and for imposing a Du-
ty upon Articles illegally imported or brought
into this Province, to be levied and paid after
the Condemnation and Sale thereof, be and the
same is hereby repealed.

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to amend an Act, intituled An Act to repeal all the Acts
now in Force relative to the Importation and Spreading of infec-
tious Distempers in the City of Saint John ; and to make more
effectual Provisions for preventing the same.

Passed 31st 0March 1831.

VH ELRE AS by the Seventh Section of an
Act made and passed in the Tenth and Elev-

'enth Years of the Reign of His late Majesty
'King George the Fourth, intituled An ./ct to
•repeal all the Acts nov in Force relative to the
•Importation and Spreading of infections Dis-
'tempers in the City of Saint John; and to inake

more effectual Provision for preventing the
•same, the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty,

in Common Council convened, are empowered
'to order and direct the landing of Passengers
' from Vessels whilst performing Quarantine, in
'order to facilitate the Recovery of those who

'are

47 ueo. 3.C.le.

repcaled.
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- ' are inifced with Dise:ùn, and to prtzvent tkie
sprcading thoreof amiiong thi othecr Pagçat-

.. gers, but no Provision is theroin madé ior d&
6 Prcvc:at:on of Jntercorrsn widh tho Personls s
landed ; ln consequnce of w'hich lte bozcicidP

STenideNicv of the said Act is renderd ahino.t
'uugatory :'

ei Cone- 1. Do it therefure enacted by tho President,
jîittd Co t u pre- Cieil, and Assembly, That if Passengers from;

cert c any Shi or T w'hlst pcrlbrîiîmg Quaran-
tId f ne, shlal bc anded by the Order or Directtri

cI perbforiig of the said Mayor. Aldcrman lid (XI OUdL.,
.Quaraie. in Common Conn! onvenl, eithur at Part-

ridwr Iand or anv othr P'laceL to.which !by Lanv
tiy may be convi-n. it s!:da1 m:I b haw i ii
t:r th said !avîr, Ah-d-s i n-i (onanaity
S'f convenee, to appo:nt s!b an-I so many spe-

cial Constables as- my ha bfud cspodtenz, to
-Jrev'ent. lImercouirse with the sadid Passengecrs;

TEii Autihori:y. and tue said Constables are lreby authorized
an( empowerQd to prevent al Intercourse -

t'voen the salid P'as:;rngers sa handeid, arnd
Persons from he Shircs on ether Side tf
the Harbour, or within t.e Coxîtîy of Sain.
John, and those ou board . the Vessel, or be-
:-woen the said Passengcrs so landed and any
VcsseI in the said Harbour, except under the
Direction of dhe Physician or Physicians ap-
pointed undr aid ' by virtue of the said herein
before recited Act.

Uinatîlorized Il. And be ifrthcr cnâacted, That no Per-

°erbois° lid son or Persons, other than the Physicien
usaseîîger; or Physicians apponted under the foroingr

nentioned Act, or some Person or Persons
by them or One of them authorized, i Writin«
for that Purpose, shall be paimitted to have any
Intercourse with tic Passengers so ianded as a-

Penalty. foresaii, und1er tie Penalty of Twenty Pounds
To be detained for each anri every Ofifence ; ani if any Person

'¿ti! Pri;is° or Persans, oher th n the said Physician or
Physicians,
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Physicians,· or any or somxe 'Person or Persons; Pbiciabe
by then or One of' thm authorized, in 'Wr:ting,- dor hp Iop-

tUr tat Purpose, shallhave any intercourse witir '
h d Passange:'s su landed, thon and in such
Casi the Constabi3 or Constables appointed as'

s:dare eCrhyV auithrIZd and require-
1£eep and de u-- Person or Persons at the'

I&ceappoued s afores:id för te said Pason-
: ....:I tbe kept, un.il r

WEri;jI he hd from the siid Physician or Pî37-
Io'ans for h1u, hr or item to depart ; and if Ilcpar!ing wkth-

sh Pe- >ro:. or Persons s hIaVin" unlaw- 'a FV-
i!y had Inercours w:th theosd Pssen.;ers

. .a sonrgers, beore S. Perne.ssio iri Writ-
ing< ::'; s l ve bc n gi'enfor hiïm,

ler or ,...:ux o .par , cvery Person offending
sha! [or c:zc Ci:.1c'erv (Jfih-nce fortèit and pay

tie Siml of V If Poui nds ; and i shalil n may Peranr.
h> Iawful for the s.id Mayor or any Ono o1 the May be ."ppre-

said Aldermen of the said Chty, or One o tiheud "".
Justices cf ihe Pe-ioe for the said City and Coun-
ty, to cause such Person or Persons to bc appre-
hended . and carried back to te'L Place from
whence ho, she or they rnay have sa dopartcd, or
to be otherwise disposed of so as to prOVCnt the

111. And be it furilher cnacted, That the seve- Pénalties to Le
rai and respective Penalties hereby inposed, shall 1re4 IaGeo 4.

10 e 1] Geo. 4.aind may be prosecuted, sued for andi recovered c. , ..
in the same Manner as is provided by the Ninth
Section of the herein before recited Act.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of
Charlotte further to assess fle Inhabitants of said County for the«
CompuletIn ani Finishinîg a Guol, and fur the Erection >f Lock-
up-Houas in said County.

Pasced 313a .farch 1831.

'W HEREAS, in and by an Act made and PreamuLi.
' pnssed


